
   

(Sent via Prayer/Info email 09/30/2019) 
To Members and Friends of Trinity PCA:  

 
As part of the continuing communications about our pastoral succession recommendations, the 

session has created an online share folder to store and distribute information about the search 
process and, as we move forward, other pertinent information about the search, to the congregation. 
This setup is similar to the way that the bulletin is shared each week. Currently, the folder, called 
Pastor Search, contains a file called "Trinity PCA Pastor Search Information.pdf". If you open this file, it 
contains links to the official PCA website with information from the Book of Church Order (BCO) and 
from the PCA Administrative Committee concerning the pastoral search process. 

 
Link to Share Folder: 
Pastor Search 
 
(From church website, click on “New to Trinity?” and then Church Staff.  Pastor Search link is at the 
bottom of the staff list) 

 
In a previous communication, the session also raised the possibility of hiring an interim pastor 

(called stated supply) to help Trinity transition from the end of Pastor Eickelberg's tenure and the 
calling and installation of our next pastor. Included in the links in the Pastor Search document is a 
ByFaith article that provides a helpful perspective on the role of an interim minister and reflects our 
thoughts of how that type of pastoral relationship could benefit our congregation. 

 
We recommend that all of you take some time to familiarize yourselves with the processes outlined 

by our denomination for the calling of a pastor and would strongly recommend the ByFaith article if 
you have any concerns that an interim pastor would merely be expected to act as a "seat warmer" for 
the next man who will serve at Trinity. We will all have important roles to play as we strive to insure 
that Christ's church at Trinity continues to do His work and that Christ's people are being shepherded 
well. The congregation has the ultimate responsibility to call the next pastor while it is the 
responsibility of the session to hire stated supply. 

 
We'd like to extend our thanks to everyone that has shared their thoughts or provided resources for 

the session to consider since we have started communicating about the search process. If you have 
any thoughts or concerns, please feel free to reach out to any of the pastors or elders. Finally, we 
encourage everyone at Trinity to remember Bob and Paige, our search process, and our next pastor in 
their prayers as we look forward to how God will work in our congregation through this time. 

 
Thank you, 

  Session of Trinity PCA - Harrisburg Worship Site 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__trinityhbg-2Dmy.sharepoint.com_-3Af-3A_p_jcolt_EpTPBdFyAxFHo2j9YdDJv40BSskoy2EbqJKFL5VNT73HJQ-3Fe-3Dd97msh&amp;d=DwMFAw&amp;c=b0jCsCrjppgZvAspjmlvCA&amp;r=A8fD8yUeAaK4z-ni04Bmq316fcejtE0TKVTrljycqSA&amp;m=PzFY3TiGOHhvwIU94DbNvTguNOKrnD6PiY-_pdtZJCo&amp;s=MwMq0m6QTQJdWwqDFVBCh6neRda-5khJsuvkwBerdl0&amp;e

